Mr. Robert Mitchell Meade
November 21, 1949 - August 25, 2020

Robert and Treva met in the spring of 1970 before Robert shipped off to Vietnam. He
returned in the spring of 1971 and they were married on April 7, 1973 at Smokey Glen
Farm in Montgomery County, MD. In 1986 they moved to Carroll County, MD where they
have called home ever since. They enjoyed traveling together, not just to band events and
competitions, but to the midwest to visit family members. They were already planning new
adventures with their first grandchild arriving later this year.
Robert was born November 21, 1949 in Deer River, Minnesota to Harry B. Meade and
Georgia A. Meade (nee Box). He served in the U.S. Army from 1969 until 1972. He had a
varied career that included office manager for several hospital collections agencies, car
mechanic, gas station manager, and most recently the bell captain at Marriott at BWI in
charge of the shuttle drivers and bell services. Bob was involved in pipe bands from his
school days migrating to the bass and tenor drum section. In that capacity he played in
many bands over the years and quickly rose through the ranks to a professional grade
and later to a judge. He was an avid teacher of bass and tenor drum and instructed at a
summer school up to the summer of 2019. He is also remembered for his generosity,
especially his time, and would always help anyone who asked. He passed away August
25, 2020 in Westminster, MD from Covid.
He is survived by children, Harry L. Meade of Westminster, MD, Elizabeth M. Turner and
her husband Nathaniel of Westminster, MD, as well as Bob’s brothers, Mark Meade of
Deer River, MN, and Tom Meade and his wife Peggy of Laurel, MD.
A private service will be held at Fellows, Helfenbein & Newnam Funeral Home in Easton,
MD on August 31, 2020 at 1PM, immediately followed by a graveside service at Oxford
Cemetery, Oxford, MD. Pastor Ed Kuhling will officiate.
In lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be made to:
Bob Meade Drumming Scholarship Fund/NAAPD C/O Martina Murphy, 8933 Buffalo
Gourd Lane, Angier, NC 27501

Credit cards are accepted via Paypal at: NAAPDvc@gmail.com. Please include “Bob
Meade Scholarship” in the memo.

Cemetery
Oxford Cemetery
Oxford, MD,

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Funeral Service

Justin - August 31, 2020 at 03:11 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Pam - August 31, 2020 at 02:04 PM
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2 files added to the album Funeral Service

Pam - August 31, 2020 at 12:51 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. Robert Mitchell Meade.

August 30, 2020 at 12:14 AM

